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GEOLOGICA
AL SOCIETY OF SOUTH AFRICA

MEMBERSHIP

IN
NTRODUC
CTION
The Ground Water Division
D
aimss to serve thee
Ground Water Co
ommunity in
i southernn
Africa, ffor the advaancement off the sciencee
and tecchnology off groundwa
ater and too
promotee the efficien
nt use of gro
oundwater a s
well ass profession
nalism thro
oughout thee
groundw
water industrry.

EX
XECUTIVE COMMITT
TEE
The Exeecutive Com
mmittee of the Divisionn
consist o
of a Chair, a Vice Chair, a Secretary, a
Treasureer and two (2
2) additional members.
The duties of the Executive
E
Committee aree
to manaage the affaiirs of the Division in thee
interest of the Mem
mbers of the Division andd
in accord
dance with its
i own Constitution andd
Rules an
nd the Constiitution and Bylaws
B
of thee
Geologiccal Society off South Africca.

The
e Division strategicallly focused
d on
student and individual
i
m
membership
p. The
GW
WD memberrship increaased conside
erably
from the initia
al 244 mem bers by end
d May
201
10 to 371 members
m
M ay 2012. Cu
urrent
paid‐up memb
bers as tallieed in June 2012,
only totals 46.

CENTRAL BR
RANCH
The
e Central Branch of thhe Ground Water
W
Divvision incorp
porates meembers from
m the
Fre
ee State, Northern Capee and North West
Pro
ovinces.

The 20110/2011 Exeecutive Com
mmittee meet
five timees in 2011 and
a convene
ed for a dayy‐
long straategy session
n on 17 February 2012.
Present Executive Bo
oard Membe
ers:
Dr Shafick Adams (Watter Research Commission) ‐
Chairpersson
Ms Nancyy Motebe (Deepartment of Water Affairss)
‐ Vice Chaairperson (ressigned May 20
012)
‐
Mr Fortrress Netili (C
Council for Geoscience)
G
Treasurerr
Mr Matth
hys Dippenaaar (University of Pretoria) –
Co‐opted
d Member

EA
ASTERN CA
APE (AND KZZN)
The
e Eastern Cape
C
Branchh of the Ground
Waater Divisio
on currenttly incorpo
orates
me
embers from the Easternn Cape as well
w as
KwaZulu‐Natal.

Ms Elanda Botes, Secreetariat

Ex‐officio:
Mr Gawiee van Dyk (An
ngloGold Asha
anti Limited) ‐
Central Branch Chairr, Treasurer: Ms Jennifeer
Pretoriuss
Dr Korneelius Riemann (Umvoto) ‐ Western
W
Capee
Branch Chair, Treasureer: Mr John Weaver
W
Mr Gert Nel (SRK) –EEastern Cape Branch Chairr,
Treasurerr: Ms Charon Swarts
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WEESTERN CAP
PE BRANCH
NOVEMBER 2011: Darcyy Lecture Series
“The biirth of grou
undwater hyd
drology

as a qu
uantitative sci
cience can be
e traced
to the year
y
1856. It was in th
hat year
that

a

French

h
hydraulic

en
ngineer

named Henry Dar
arcy publishe
hed his
report on
o the waterr supply of the
t city
of Dijo
on, France. In
n the reportt Darcy
describ
bes a laborato
ory experime
ent that

NATTIONAL BRA
ANCH

he carrried out to aanalyze the flow
f
of
water through
t
sand
nds. The res
sults of

The National Braanch of the Ground W ater
Divisiion currenttly incorporrates membbers
from Gauteng, Northern Province and
Mpum
malanga. The National Branch
B
servees as
the hub for all GW
WD governan
nce issues.

this ex
xperiment ca
can be gene
eralized
into the
e empirical llaw that now
w bears
his nam
me.” – R.A.
A. Freeze an
nd J.A.
Cherry, Groundwateer, 1979

The GWD ho
osted a 20111 Distinguish
hed Darcy
Lecture Series (Stephenn Silliman, Ph.D.) in
South Africa from 7 – 10 Novem
mber. Dr.
Silliman lecttured in thrree centres: Pretoria,
Bloemfontein and Cape Town.
University of Pretoria, Leecture TALK TOPIC 1:
Developmen
nt of Reliabble Hydrolo
ogic Data
Sets in Difficult Environnments: Case
e Studies
from Benin, West Africa .

ACTIVITIEES FOR TH
HE YEAR
Febru
uary 2012:

GWD
D Western Cape
C
Branch
Preseentation by
b
Roger Parsons
experrience of dro
ought relief drilling.
d

on

Preseentation by Kornelius
K
Rie
emann on ‘Siilver
Drop’’ system for groundwate
er managemeent.

e and the
Both the University of thhe Free State
University of
o the Westtern Cape opted
o
for
TALK TOPIC (2): Chaaracterizatio
on of a
Complex, Sole‐Source
S
Aquifer Syystem in
Benin, Wesst Africa ass well as additional
a
informal talks between the studentts and Dr
Silliman.
R 2011:
SEPTEMBER

GWD‐IAH Internatio nal Groun
ndwater
Conference
e,

MAY 2012:

GWD
D Central Brranch Awarrds
Centrral Branch, together
t
witth Dr Johan van
der Merwe (G
GWD Honorrary Membber),
awarded prizes for
f best posters to seleccted
Hono
ours
stud
dents
GLLG637
22012
(Environmental Geochemisstry) at the
Institute for Grou
undwater Stu
udies, UFS.

Date: 19th to
t 21st Septtember 2011
1. Venue:
The CSIR In
nternational Convention
n Centre,
Pretoria, Sou
uth Africa.
We themed
d this conferrence ‘Groundwater:
Our source of
o security inn an uncertain future’
to highlight the significaant role grou
undwater
plays during periods of scarcity and its
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anticipated role in meeting our ever
increasing water demands. It is estimated
that groundwater is already a primary source
of drinking water for as many as two billion
people and drives a significant part of the
world’s irrigated agriculture. Groundwater
use is expected to grow significantly in the
next few decades and in most countries
intensive groundwater use or the ‘silent
revolution’ is already observed. In order for
this growth to happen in a responsible
manner the groundwater sector must be an
important player in the decision making
processes. Groundwater is fast losing its
‘Cinderella’ status as planners and decision
makers realise the true value and
importance of groundwater. It can no longer
be considered a mysterious resource.
Effective groundwater management will not
only rely on the improvement of our
scientific understanding but also long‐term
political
commitment,
well‐functioning
institutions and supporting legislation. The
challenge remains ‐ how do we translate our
ever‐growing scientific knowledge into
improved management of all resources and
bringing about change in human behavior?
The conference was arranged around the
following sessions:


Climate change and drought



Mapping and data



Dealing with uncertainty



Water and energy



Getting the message across



Water quality – changing trends



Exploration and water supply



Water quality – acid mine drainage



Reserve and licensing



Groundwater and the
Case studies



Merging science and policy

COMMITTEE
South Africa
Dr Shafick Adams (Chair)

:

Ms Elanda Botes

:

Mr Jude Cobbing

:

Water Research Commission
GWD National Secretariat

SLR Consulting / IAH – SA

National Secretariat
Ms Christine Colvin

:

World Wildlife Fund
Prof Ingrid Dennis

:

North West University
Mr Fortress Netili

:

Council for Geoscience
Mr Matthys Dippenaar

:

Geology Department,

University of Pretoria
Ms Nancy Motebe

:

Dr Kevin Pietersen

:

Dr Kornelius Riemann

:

Ms Cilla Taylor

:

Department of Water Affairs

Umvoto Africa (Pty) Ltd

Dealing with uncertainty – modeling



CONFERENCE ORGANISING

SLR Consulting



environment

The response to the conference had been

PCO: Cilla Taylor

great – considering the difficult economic
period. We had presenters and delegates

from all over the world representing
developed and developing world views. This
year we were also joined by the
International Association of Hydrogeologists.
The IAH facilitated several meetings as well
as the ‘Meeting of the IAH Early Career
Hydrogeologists’.
IAH Early Career Hydrogeologists (ECH): ±
80 people. Following the initiative set up in
Krakow, it was decided to hold another ECH
meeting in South Africa. This informal
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meeting was led by Dr Judith Flugge of
Germany and supported and sponsored by
the IAH SA Branch.

AWARDS


The best oral presenter: Prof Kai
Witthueser & Dr Nicholas Holden



Best oral student presenter: Mr
Darian Pearce



Best poster: Dr Paul Auckamp & Dr
Martin Holland



Best student
Swartbooi



Best exhibition: Incledon

Conference statistics
Total number of people at the
conference (including delegates, people
manning exhibition stands, media, etc.)

361

Delegates

293

Delegates from outside South Africa
(incl in above numbers)

66

Countries
represented:
Australia,
Belgium, Botswana, Cameroon, Canada,
Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark, Dem
Rep of Congo, France, Germany, Ghana,
India, Lesotho, Mexico, N. Ireland,
Namibia, Nigeria, Portugal, Rep of
Korea, Senegal, Slovakia, Slovenia,
South Africa, South Korea, Spain, The
Netherlands, UK, USA, Zambia,
Zimbabwe

30

Delegates
from
Government
Departments (DWA and DoA)

60

Delegates from Municipalities
Delegates from universities [local &
international]‐ students and academics

5
42

Programme
Oral papers
Poster Papers

103
36

Pre‐conference workshops
Water Use Licence Application

35

Artificial Recharge

35

Post‐conference technical tour

13

Exhibition stands

27

poster:

Mr

Evan

The Division also awarded two of its
members HONORARY MEMBERSHIP for
their outstanding service, contribution and
dedication to furthering the science and
technology of groundwater: Mr Ernst
Bertram (DWA) and Dr Johan van der Merwe
(IGS)

Conference Workshop on Groundwater
Licensing Procedure
Water Use Licence Applications (WULAs)

The workshop was put together by Ms
Nancy Motebe of DWA, with assistance by
Dr Ingrid Dennis. Registration for this
workshop was unpredictable. This workshop
was initially arranged to help people
(particularly the municipalities) obtain water
licences but, despite extensive marketing,
municipalities failed to make the required
connection. DWA and other Consultancies
had good participation.
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Confereence Cou
urse
Artificiaal Recharge
e

on

Managingg

The
e GWD will embark oon a Netwo
orking
Roaadshow tha
at will visiit the following
cen
ntres in South Africa:

Managing Artificial Recharge
R



11 July 2012 – Gautteng (UP)

The workshop com
mmenced with a seatedd
nd carried on until earlyy registrationn
lunch an
in the affternoon of Sunday,
S
18th
h Septemberr.
The worrkshop was leed by Dr Ricky Murray oof
Groundw
water Africaa and assisted by D
Dr
Gideon TTredoux. Drr Ricky Murrray has beenn
conducting researcch and im
mplementingg
Artificial Recharge projects since 1997. Hee
was responsible forr developingg and rollingg
out DWA
A’s Artificiall Recharge strategy,
s
andd
was ressponsible fo
or the hyd
drogeologicaal
design of Windhoeek’s Artificial Rechargee
scheme which was the
t first majo
or scheme inn
a hard ro
ock aquifer fractured.
f



13 Julyy 2012 – Ca pe Town (Lagoon
Beach Hotel)
H



16 July 2012 – Durbban (UKZN)

Participaants
weree
given
workshopp
informattion on CDs provided
p
by Dr Murray.

OUTCO
OMES TO THE CONFER
RENCE
 ISSN 0378‐4738 –Water SA Vol. 38 No.33
Speciial Edition. Guest
G
Editorss: S Adams, J
Cobb
bing, I Denniss and K Riemann.
 Stron
nger Internaational Association foor
Hydro
ogeologists (IAH)
(
partnership.
 Capacity Buildingg: GWD Western Capee
(R20,,000), Centraal (R20,000) and Nationaal
Brancch (R20,000)) all contribu
uted toward s
sponssored attend
dance of stu
udents at thee
Confeerence.

The
e aim of the
e networkin g days will be to
offe
er
an
for
awareness
platform
gro
oundwater and to drive and build fu
urther
on the capacityy and commuunication bettween
role
e‐players in the ssector such
h as
mu
unicipalities, consultannts, researrchers,
you
ung GW proffessionals annd students.
The
e networkin
ng days w
will start with
w
a
spo
onsored sem
minar (SM Enviro) where a
visiiting internattional speakeer from Japa
an will
offe
er insights and
a also shoow‐case the latest
in‐ssitu / monito
oring technollogy available.
An afternoon talk by ann invited regional
spe
eaker will open the floorr to participa
ants to
disccuss and debate isssues of cu
urrent
imp
portance in the sectoor. This will be
followed by a networkking evenin
ng of
marketing, liaison and cockt
ktails.

Octtober 2012 ‐ Groundw
water
Sym
mposium
Gro
oundwater to
o Tap waterr - a munic
cipal
focus,

Potch
hefstroom,

15-16

Octo
ober

201
12

The
emes:

PLLANNED ACTIVITIES
A
S
June 20012 – Grou
undwater talk – Prof J
MacKayy
Professo
or Jennifer McKay, Professor
P
oof
Businesss Law, and
d Director: Centre foor
Comparaative Water Policies and
d Law, Schoool
of Comm
merce will talk
t
about groundwate
g
er
laws and
d policies in
n Australia. This
T
talk willl
take placce at the University of Pretoria on 266
June 20112.

July 20112 ‐ Networrking Roadsshow

The
e groundwater resource
Mo
onitoring and
d Managemeent
Gro
oundwater trreatment
Cossting and devvelopment
Aim
ms:
This symposiu
um aims tto share new
n
kno
owledge on the topic oof groundwa
ater
and
d municipalities as well as to allow
w for
mu
ulti‐stakehold
der panel disscussions ma
ainly
bettween
re
esearchers,
groundwater
praactitioners an
nd municipa l officials. It will
furtther support the hostting of spe
ecial
sesssions, side
e events/w
workshops on
relaated topics.
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Grou
undwater Conference 2013
2
The n
next confereence will be held in Durbban.
Plann
ning for the event
e
is curre
ently underw
way.

FINANCIAL SUMM
MARY
Each Branch within
w
the Division ha s a
separrate bank account and branches hhave
the responsibilityy to submit annual finanncial
reporrts to the National Office. All fuunds
raised
d by the Diviision are use
ed in the inteerest
of thee Division.
BRANCH

STATUS
May 201
11

STAT
TUS
May 2012

National

R 452,1
133.89 R 228
8,241.95 (Invvest)
R 750
0,089.90 (Cuurrent)

Central

R 128,2
267.98 R 106
6,692.76

Western
Cape

R 178,6
661.68 R aw
wait

Eastern
Cape

R

3,99
96.19 R 3,9
996.19
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